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,LONE WINUTa sroaT3 QU- I-

1- - Who wrote "Casey At 5
feat" ? V m V W vfl K ?v u "
: 2. ' What horse' won the Kentucky ."Derby in 1944 T V r'

3.- - What was the score of the Cali

Entered at;Wond class matter

prices or through governmental ac-

tion. Under such circumstances we
are in favor of proper legislative ac
tion to enable the XJovernmerit, If
possible, to-- ration acarce-- commodities
and '.attempt to insure distribution
upon a basis of equality between
Americana. ..'''' ,'''

November l&V 1934, at ponoCDC
at Hertford,; North .Carolma,r oft
der the Act of March. 1879. fornia-UCL- A game rthis year T '

me awry we nave gives us a pic-
ture of corn '

cribs . bursting ' at the
seams and ft Country Cousin in the
background who is . trying to help
undo some of the damage.

You see, he's . T. Dixon, a pioneer
hybrid corn, breeder of Snow Camp,
and a very conscientious fellow, too.
He's 'assembling a .saw mill to make
lumber with which to build corn cribs
for the farmers In his community who
planted his hybrid seed corn this
year, because, as he puts it: "The

Published every Friday by the
Perquimarjs Weekly,

' a partner
ship conaisunr of Joseph G

4. the two 'outstanding
Swedish runners of the mile distance ,
in the last two years.- - ""V. '

6. What year did Glenn '.Cunnings ;
ham set a new world mile mark f '

Campbell and Max R. Campbell, of
At Home On The Farm

With -

The City Cousin
The passing of Thanksgiving with

Hertford, . u
MAX CAMPBELL Editor

cribs just won't take care of the
The Answers '

1. 'Ernest L. Thayer. -
,

2. Pensive (2.04 and
crop."

I've heard some folks over in this'North Carolina LJWrm association 51

thoughts it brings 'to mind of fruit-fulne- ss

and bounties of the land
reminds me of the Tar Heel farmer
whose hybrid seed corn was so good
he was forced into the sawmill busi

a. amornia o, uvjua m, . a '
4. Guhder Haegg and Arne An''i , ' .

derson. ' - '"A.,'
6. In 1934.ness.

I didn't believe it either, being the

land of plenty have allowed that the
old seed producer was just joking
about the thing. Thought maybe he'd
stir up a little interest in his profes-
sion. Sell-- a few extra seeds or some-
thing.

Well, all that may. be true, but a
recent check with the farm agent dis

't ' "(ITHE SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year IM More Reasons Than Oneskeptical sort that I am. But Jerry
a ytx i jBason, Alamance County farm agenthighest joys of for the Extension Service out at State

College, Bays that's the way it was closed that one J. T. Dixon has as

it Bure mases me maa to naye yfto wait for a girl to. get ready to g!Vout with me." i va- -

"Me too. The longer she takes $u t VA

get ready, the hungrier she gets!" -.

sembled a saw mill.

Cards . of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.
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Christmas come to us from the

blessing of giving, we gather

our humble share by giving our

service to this community and

our cordial and heartfelt wishes

for your happiness. May the

Spirit of the Nativity go with

you throughout the coming

year, and may your share of joy
be brightened by the acknowl-

edgment of our appreciation of

to. AnotUesi
31
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(Continued From Page Three)

retary of State James F. Byrnes.
The general opinion, however, is

that the Government has abandoned
the idea despite its support by the
gentlemen named. Naturally, there
are reasons why the United States
Government takes this position. They
involve the fact that a sovereign
German government in Western Ger-

many would not be under Allied con-

trol and there are-- strong reasons to
think that it might fall under the
influence of Soviet Russia.

It is pointed out that Western Ger-

many, with its industrial plants, can
offer the Russians a supply of manu-

factured goods of which there is a
terrible scarcity in the Soviet Repub-
lic. In return, the Soviet can bargain

If

I
your past favors.

TO EVERYONE
PARAGON

BEAUTY SOLON
HERTFORD, N. C.

with the Germans about restoration
r. 'i

of the lost privinces- - of East Prussia,
Pomerania and Silesia.

It is recognized that the Western

AMD BEST WISHES FOR

THE NEW YEAR
t

powers, while taking no substantial
territory from Germany as a result
of the war, have nothing to be used
in any trade with the Western Ger
man Government. In addition, the
Western powers, being industrialized
themselves, do not need the products
of German industry.HERTFORD. X. C.BILL WHITE, Prop. The logical result of making a sep-
arate peace with Western Germany
and setting up a state that would be)

At w look bad over th
year just past we fully realize

the factors that have com-

bined to make possible such

an enjoyable year. We can
think of any number of in-

stances where your friendship
and your influence have been
of tremendous benefit to this

Institution and it is with this

thought in our hearts that we

stop for a moment at this

happy Yuletide to wish you
all the joys of the season. We
hope that your every Christ-

mas wish will be granted, that
this will be a most happy oc-

casion for ycu and yours.

somewhat free and independent,
would be, in the opinion of many ob-

servers, to give the Germans and the
Russians means to bargain to their
mutual advantage. While the Ger-
mans in the area have little in com-

mon with Communism, the past record
demonstrates that neither the Ger
mans nor the Russians are averse to
a deal if they see some advantage in
it.

C. O. P. Somewhat Divided
On Remedy For Inflation

ft"
1 ,

, t

.Mty ChrUtmas Day

and every day bring

you untold joy and

, happiness.

It is too early to know what the
Republican-controlle- d Congress will
do with the n program of
.'resident Truman. Senator Robert
A. T.-'f- of Ohio, is on record against
limii (1 ipi'ict; control and rationing of

'. it ins of food, fuel and cloth-ii- r.

He I'.as been joined by Speaker

"b '
''v

,
11Hertford Oil Co.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Phone 3641 Hertford, N. C.

Bill Jorini rfl 1

ph M 'i:'n. of Massachusetts, and
nt hi r prmi'lnont Republicans.

The Party however, contains in- -

dividual who do not agr.-- e ivltli '.Irs
atlitud.'. Senators Ralph K. Flanders--o-

Vermont, and Raymond Baldwin,
of Connecticut, both Republicans, be- -

lieve that Congress should authorize

: H 711 ? A
1 r
rt ,!

Pl.t'i
r

the President to ration meat, if nec-

essary, and take other steps to combat
the inflationary threat.

We have no more liking for ration-
ing than the next American, but we
realize that when demand far exceeds
supply, there will be a rationing,
either through the process of higher

AT CHRISTMAS

Accept this sincere expression of our

appreciation for your friendliness qnd

patronage in the past. Our most cordial

greetings and best wishes for your

happiness.

J ' P.
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BEST WISHES
1

At this season of good cheer, may they
signify joy and gladness to fill your heart
for many days to come. -

All of tls. in this firm extend te all of

you in your home, Holiday Greetings.

for

1

'P.
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